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Bargains 
in Furs..

THEposition In a *lpbutldlng yard st Lon
don, England. , .

Mayor Davis presided over the regular 
meeting of the Town Council, held rue«- 
doy night, Councillor Armstrong, chair
man of the Works Committee,being absent.

Mr. Lawrence enquired why the oom- 
mlsslonev had only pruned a portion or 
the shade trees on Yonge-atreet, and wa 
informed that the work would be continued 
to a finish. The recommendation of the 
Worts Committee to send a committee or 
the Council to Inspect the gasoline pump 
Inf plant at Bowinauvllle, was criticised 
by Councillor Lawrence, who objected t« 

committee unless an expert was sent

TotheTrade mower

March 7th.
Property Committee Considerably 

Reduced the City Commissioner’s 
Departmental Estimates.

Important Friday BargainsA PEW i
of to-day's specialties in linens:

16 pieces Loom Damask
Tabling* .. ..............

20 pieces Loom Damask
Tabling» ......................... “

15 pieces Loom Damask
Tabling* ............... ....

30 pieces 18-inch Red 
and Blue Border
Towellings ................

40 pieces 17i-inch Heavy 
Brown Towellings.... “ .

50 pieces Crash Towel-

A day for liberal price savings—a day for prompt 
shopping if you are a true economist.to retail at 26c NO RAISE FOR CITY OFFICIALS.

This zero weather is remind- 
ing you of the fact that stern 
winter has a fierce hold on us 

We are not going to relax 
efforts anyway to induce you 

to buy fur goods all seasons, for 
we have made arrangements to 
keep our workrooms open all 

round. This lot, adver-

«• » 30c
sCouncillor Brownlow: “I think there.1* 

intelligence among the Two Friday Bargains
that will be particularly interesting to the men folks.

Men’s Pants
Worth From $2 to $3. for $1.19.

250 pairs Men’s Pants, consisting of Scotch and Canadian tweeds, 1'ghM
medium and dark shades, in neat stripe patterns also s°mebhmk I f 
satin striped worsted, cut in the fashionable width, well trimmed 
and finished, sizes 32 to 40 waist measure, regular -.00, -o0 and 
3.00, special Friday........

Ruet’e Estimate. Total36c gngtnets
gl.34Z.70e—The Day at the 

City Hall.

enough common 
councillors to bring back a. report of us; 
to the municipality."

Mayor Davis: “I have no desire to gJ 
to Bowmanville, but In the Interests of 
the town I sm perfectly willing to loa
the time for such a trip.” The Mayor 
went on to explain that he thought the 
committee could get an unbiased opinion 
from the authorities at Bowmanville.

« « •« 10c
Jo

’ ba
I mi «

yet.The Property Committee yesterday after- 
took up departmental estimate* tur-10c ournoon

warded by the CKy Commissioner. The 
sum of $842 was asked for the Bay-street . 

Councillor Brown supported the rccom- t-ire uau i>ut the commfttee thought ; 
mendation, and Councillor Stlbburd spoke would be sufficient,
at length opposing anything except a steam I
plant. The Port laud-street Fire Hall, the Com-

Mr. Brownlow explained that a strong . ariseitmer estimated, would require the 
argument In favor of the gasoline plant j cï.K,ujiture 9t gups upon It, to put it in 
was the small cost as compared with the : 
steam plant, 
an argument ps 
doing away with the electric light plant tbl< by |975

aanmoPvUeme“,nJa,PO,::orcd ^3^ ! The Yonge street Fir, H.U estimate, suf- 

end Brownlow, who argued that it was fered similarly. It was figured out that 
very foolish to throw away ratepayers' $500 would be required to make various 
money for the hobby of owning a civic i Improvements and additions, but $135 was 
plant. The recommendation was after- knocked off this amount, 
wards adopted and the Mayor and Connell- The estimate, of $330 for the Berkeley- 
lor Armstrong will visit the Bowmanville street Hull was a little too much, the 
plant. committee thought, and $110 wa. accord

The tender for constructing a well at ingly chopped olT. 
the waterworks site was given to Mr. R. i The Lombard-street Hall's estimate of 
E. Peerce at $355. ' $315 was reduced to $175.

By recommendation of the Finance Com- | Other Redactions Made,
mlttee, It wa* decided In future to charge The other reductions made were: Queen- \
$6 a night for the use of the. hall to out- street Hall from $186 to $80, Wiltou avenue
side bodies. $3.60 for local lodges an<l $2.30 Hall from $100 to $50, College-street Hall I 
for church organizations. from $283 to $155, Duudas-street Hall i

Councillors Isiwretice and Brown object- from $236 to $120, Yorkvllle-avenue Hall 
ed to any additional remimeratlou to the from $256 to $145. Rosc-awnne Hall from 
Town Clerk, but tho recommendation of $230 to $70, Bolton-avenue Hall from $145 
the Finance Committee carried. " to $80. Dnndas-strect Hall from $200 to

The monthly meeting of the Town ggp Osringtonuvenue Hall from $277 to
School Board will be held to-night, and a gna, Cowawavenue Hall from $250 to 
hot discus-don Is expected over the appllca- $106.
tlou of Rev. T. W. Powell ÿo give religious The estimate* for No. L Court-street!
Instruction at the Eglinlon school. Police Station, were left to a sub-com-

? be final revision for the local Improve- mlttee. 
rnents on Sherwood-avenue and Bâillai- 
street wi ] be hold mi the 28th inst.

Mr. H. K. S. Hemming has summoned a 
meeting of the Ratepayers' Association for 
Monday evening next, to dlseuss proposed 
bills now before the Legislature.

6clings

ce

John Macdonald & Co. Id
See Yonge Street Window.

Men’s Suits
Worth From $7.50 to $10, for $4.95.

miyear
tised herewith, have just been

aai great Sts. Boo*. 
TORONTO.

Welllarti dr
<*'ro ’ first-class repair. The committee got the |The discussion led up

to the desirability of pruning knife out, however, and reduced turned out, and they are next year’s fashions.
New lot Grey Lamb Gauntlets, were $3.00 and $4.00, for............ •

di
45 only Men’s Suits, all-wool English tweeds, fawn and grey, neat check 1 

patterns and dark grounds, with greenish overplaid, also some dark 
navy blue English serge, worsted finish, made single-breast sacque ^ 
style, well tailored and perfect fitting, these are odd sizes and Uie 
balance of broken lines which sold regular at 7.50, 8.50 and 10.00, 
sizes 35 to 42, to clear Friday at........................................ * • ..................

$2.75 4.95 ti
Persian Lamb Jackets, fashionable short length, 22 inches, plain or 

trimmed with mink, chinchilla or other furs, were $l-o, for..
Grey Lamb Jackets, best fur, were $50 and $60, for...........................

............................................................. .. .......................... •••*
Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb Caper! nes,

Moire Astrakhan Jackets, pointed fox, wble trimmings, high-class
brocaded satin lining, were $110, for................

Moire Astrachan Jackets, Alaska sable and mink trimmings, were
$100, for.............................................................;.......................

Alaska Sable Ruffs, reduced in price, commencing at............... ..

$73 f<

I 5
Cl

Considerable Activity in Building 
Circles in Toronto Junction 

and Weston.

$33
50c and 75c Neckwear for 15c.$36, forwere $23 pi

1A Friday Bargain Worth Coming For. * •
Men’s Fine English Silk, and Satin Neckwear, in fancy checks, stripes,' 

plaida and floral patterns, extra good quality, finely lined with 
white satin, In nil the very newest shapes, viz., Valkyrie Unqts, puffs, ■ 
flnwimzfends. graduated Derbys and wide end strings, balance of our
^ntorg50cand75c Neckwear, clearing Friday morning ....................

See \onge Street Window.

a
$80
$73

i b

I5CAURORA’S CHINAMAN IS MISSING. P
b

$3 e<
Wife of Reeve Savase of Richmond 

Hill Paeieo Away—North Toronto 
Township Connell.

liElectric Seal Jackets, best fur, were $60, for..........
A few Âiaska Seai ' J-ckeU." fashionable length of 21 and 22 inches, with 

double-breasted reefer fronts, splendid bargain, were $1 <5, for £f £5

Also a superior lot of Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs, Chinchilla Scarfs and 
Collarettes and Muffs, Mink Scarfs and Muffs, Seal Scarfs and Muffs, 
Grey Lamb, Seal, Otter Caps and every other fashionable fur garment.

$35
Nice Boot Bargains.

Ladle** $2 Boot*. Barpratn at $1.50.
These tire Beautiful Dougoia Kid Ioieo nml 

Button Boot*, made with kid tips ;wi4 
medium weight flexible soles, sizes 2% to 
7, nicely finished and verv stvllsh i c n
$2 Boot a, Friday Bargain ..................
<8ee Youge-ytreet Window Imho lay.)

Good Cap Bargains.
.... „<w>rted Men's anil Bovs’ Iroita-
1-tlon Persian Lamb Cans, domlnlon^and

and^Navv*'Serge*ç'Ls mart- with sliding 
baud^tM»^ of cans, «je 1 «dance of 
our winter linos, regular nrices .*>c 
and 75c, Friday, each, to dear..........••

9 Aborted Tweed
«ne "n«''a^"tedr

Fridav, ' -

your choice for .....................................

O
WestToronto Jonction, March 6,-The 

York l.icense Commissioners met this af
ternoon, and granted the transfer ot license 
from Mrs. Lysaght of the New Toronto Ho- 

Mr J. F. Hass of Toronto Junction.
of ex-Reeve D.

d
w
V

Police Station* Reduced, Too.
The reduction in the estimate* for the 

other police ntatlons were: Agnea-strect 
Station from $905 to $205, St. Andrew’» 
Market Station from $372 to $272, Yonge- 
etreet Station from $325 to $200. West 
Queen-street Station from $396 to $267, 
Osslngton-avenue Station from $-10 to 
$135.

id to
Mr. J. E. L. Streight, sou , a

L. Streight of Etobicoke, leaves for South 
Africa in the morning to take a posdtmoi 
\n the commissariat department of the

cMon** $2.00 Boot*. Raraain at $1.30.
Good Itiack Box Calf Lace Boots, finished 

in good style, with English backpay*, 
heavy extension <*dire soles, medium,round 
t<>e, kizva 6 to 10. handsome ami nvrvlcp. - 
'«hie $2 Boots. „ Fridav Bar
gain ................................................ .A.
(See Yongc-street Window I>lsnlay.)
$4.RO Trunk*, a Bargraln at $2.95.

25 only 32-tnch Square Ton Trunks, covered 
with heavy waterproof canvas, fitted with 
tray and hat or l>oot box lr.nr Iwttom 
ami iron bound corners, stromr lock and 
twite, splendid value at $4.50.
Friday Bargain ................................ .
(8be Sample in Yonge street Window.)

THE W. 8 D. D1NEEN CO., Limited c
British army.

As tspring opens,
ele« revives. At present there 
houses nearing complet ion, and among those ( ^ novel social innovation will take place
about to build are: Chief of Police Royce, : a( t|ie rejtjdenrp 0f Mr. David James, Lang-
ou Gllmore-aveuue: J. Patereon. on Louisa-, staff. on Friday next, the 8th lust. Invita
nt reet; C. M. HaU on Quebec-avenue; J -1 tiona have been extended to a number of
Marr, comer of Humberside and Dundas- ; farmers and their wive* in the nelghbor- 

W. Powell, two houses on Quebec- hood, and addresses on farm subjects, boith
l>y the ladies and gentlemen, will be par- 
Itik-ipated in during the afternoon end 

of houses on Hmnl>er- evening.

.9 ractivity in building dr- 
are ten j Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts.

1.50Thornhill.

75c and $1 Flannel Shirts for 49c
Men's Heavy Grey "V/ïb

lar, double stitched seams, full » * •
!ü«or'H^vvneÀn w^ K«it 8m'1|ts,

31, Friday Bargain ..........

For Public Hall*.
In pnblic halls the reduction* were as 

follows: St. Andrew's Hall from $335 to 
$300, -St. Lawrence Hall from $640 to 
$400.

The sum of $200 for general repairs to 
tower clocks was struck out.

On motion of Aid. Woods, $1375 was In
serted for a clock in the Osslngton-avcnue 
Fire Hall and a similar amount on motion 
of Aid. Ward was recommended for • 
clock in the Cowan-avenue Fire Hall.

There was also added $25 for the Water- ! 
work» office at the Dundas-street Fire I 
Hall.

The list of estimates will be considered j 
et another meeting.

i

FAIR WEATHER’S g'Vstreet;
and Police Magistrate Bills, on 

Mr. Marr also contcin- 2.95 :avenue.
K v d y n-crescent, 
plat os erecting a row 
sidp-avenne In flip neighborhood of the new 

whleh to to he erected In Ward 3.

Alteration Sale of Fore. Capcrines c
The school children^* carnival on Satur

day was a decided success, and the gath
ering mastered some three hundred during 
the various contests.

Mr. H. C. Ha ugh ton, who has conduct
ed the Queen’s Hotel for some years past, 
leaves during the present month to take 
possession of the hotel at Zephyr.

The public library accounts have been 
passed npon by the Government, and If a 
return is made as In former years, slightly 
over $100 will be the amount of the Gov
ernment grant.

Misa Annie Ramsden, daughter of County 
Clerk Ramsden, Toronto,has returned home- 
after a few days spent with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Francis.

Mr. James Martin has rented the farm 
of Mr. Charles Reager.

A number of friends of Mr. E. GaJlan- 
ough. from York and Markham, paid an 
enjoyable surprise visit on Monday even
ing, and presented a musical program that 
was highly entertaining.

The entire absence of dog* in the village 
yesterday was said to be due to the visit 
of the Vaughan assessor.

I

Immense Value in Socks.school -------------
The members of Pacific Lodge, A.O.U.W., 

WP1P palled upon this pventng to porform 
a solemn duty around the bier of their late 
brother, Cedi Wright, there to say fare
well, and there to east a *prig of evergreen 
upon the casket, emblematic of the memory 
of hie good deeds, which wtil ever be re
membered by members of the lodge. The 
casket was covered with floral trlbntes, not
ai,;,. among which were an anchor from the 
Bible class of the Methodist Church, a 
wreath from the W a verte y Club, and a 
lyre in calla Mlle», narcissi, Monthretl.is, 
hyacinths and roses, from the employee of 
the Helntzmnn piano factory. The funeral 
service was read by Rev. Dr. Parker, and 
tonight the remains were forwarded to 
Milton for Interment. Deceased was 24 
years of age. and died yesterday In the 
Western Hospital, after fourteen days' Ill
ness of enteric fever. Hr had been an em
ploye In Heintzman's piano factory for 
three years.

The Young Shamrock Lacrosse Club of 
Toronto Junction reorganized to-nlgbt,with 
the following officers:
Wrtgfiti: pecrettairyt-trfiasurer, J. 
field captain. A. Savage; manager, A. ti. 
Mnrr: Team Committee, Messrs. Campllu, 
Campbell, Gilbert, Savage and A. G. Marr.

vMen’s Sticks and Umbrellas
Walking Sticks, in Congo or Cornel 

knob ‘trie*, in orange 
and oak, regular prices 25c. 36c |jj 
and 60c, oh sale Friday ..........................

toA,ffia“etoô. Fpanr.m,n' ^«.‘'“natural

SAWSTS"!
to clear ..............................................................

s 3S
36 dozen Men’s Cnsbmeve 3/> Ho»e. small 

lots to clour, nbtin black nlain. fine natu
ral shade 
ed. and
4iif, Friday, per pair ........................
(In Iticbmond-street Section.)

If there’s a combine between cheap- 
and goodness then there’s bound 

to be satisfaction in the furs you 
purchase. We guarantee the good
ness and the prices speak for them
selves. We’re making big sacrifices 
to reduce stock—and making a veri
table feast of bargains for you. We 
believe we’re giving the biggest 
money's worth in fine furs that you’ve 
ever had a chance to choose from.

e. plain and ribbed Un ather mix- 
ribbed tan. regular 25c to |2i/

ft
■

1ness
i

wE«tlm»te« for the Jail.

Bargain lace Curtains and 
Art Goods.

<:
The jail estimates, amounting to $23,000, | 

were passed, in addition to $2095, which ! 
le the amount of the increases in the sal
arie» of the gnards, turnkeys, matron and j 
two assistants. The guards and turnkeys I 
will now receive the Increase they have I 
been agitating for.

The Board of Health.
At yesterday’s meeting of tfce Local Board j 

of Health, Medical Health Officer Sheard 
recommended that the Government be re
quested to reimburse the city for the ( 
expense caused in caring for the «mallpox I 
patient who came from Lindsay. He also | 
suggested that the Medical Health Acti be 
amended so as to prevent a repetition of 
such cases.

On motion of ex-Aid. Saunters, 
it was decided that the 
together with Dr. Sheard and City 
Solicitor Caswell, should wait on the Gov-1 

with the object of securing legis- j 
lation to prevent joe municipality from 
sending smallpox cases to another munici
pality.

t
t

Tempting Furniture Bargains
Sideboard*, ash. ne.tW oarved and

with larae clipboard, fit- 
bevelled mirror

f3.no t nrtaln, for $1.98.
pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, BO ts 

60 inches wide, 3tA and 4 yards long. In 
white and Ivory, finished with overlocktd 
edge, hi a full variety of new. siylltli 1 
patterns lor spring, regular priée, pu 
pair, *3 and $8.50. Friday, per t QO 
pair ...».................. ....................................... i.w

Muslin*. Cretonne and Snteen.
1000 yards Art Muslin, Cretonne and Sa

teen. 30 inches wide. In n full range of 
new spring colors and patterns sal ta hie 
for curtains, mantel drapes, efic, regu
lar prices, per yard. 16c to 18c, IQ 
I’rldny, per yard ...........................................

21.°

U*en5 finished, one 

small drawers,
plater regular price *10. special. Q JjQ
Friday ....................................................... ..

45 onlv Assorted Rocking C'hnlrs. Bedroom 
Chairs and Arm Chairs, solid oak. with 
seats " upholstered In leather, cane and 
wood seats and solid leather cobbler seats, 
regular prices $1.50 to $2.25. spe 1#0U
cia I. Friday....................................... * * * * **„

10 onlv Hall Racks «ml Hanging Mirrors, Lso,id ork. golïen finish, fitted with hov
elled mirror plates and hras* Coat and 
hat plus, regular prices *4.50 to
*fi. special, Friday ................ ............... ..

124 onlv Iron Bed*, white enamel finish. 
I brass' rails, knobs and ornaments, extend- 
| ed foot-ends, sizes 3 feet. 3 feet 6 and t 
I feet 6 In. wide, regular prices *0 A 90 
I to *7.50. speclol. Friday.......................

X

S
Fine Electric Seel and Mountain Goat

8.000
Caperines!]

Fine Electric Seal and Astrachan Cape
lines 9.00

President, J. G.
Gilbert,; Avrora.

The Council on Monday last gave the 
bonus bylaw its final reading. On Tuesday 
a committee of the Council met Messrs. Un
derhill and Slsmun in Toronto to close the

Plein Electric Seal Caperines, fine qual
ity, extra deep and with high

10.00
Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable Caper

ines

) rd.

Bargain News of Linoleums, 
, Carpets and Rugs.

storm collarei nment

wagreement, but some stight differences prê
ta rther dis-W es ton.

Wecton. March 6.—This spring finds every 
hense In the village tenanted, with an Ip 
creasing demand for more houses. Such 
lias not been the case dnrtng the past few
yeai-s. especially four years ago. when jt,e social and bazaar under the auspices 
many houses were vacant. Mr. Goulding, of the Jlmior Bpworth .League was a most 
who put up several houses last year, will gucoeerfn| affalr, ,nd abovlt $60 ,, ex. 
erect {inotber this spring, and Mr. p<?cte<l to be forthcoming from the event.
Kwen is also asking for tenders for a The enstomers of the Uhluese laundry 
house. In the neighborhood there Is likely , wpre disappointed on Saturday evening, 
to be much activity among tile farmers In wnen they found the business premises i los- 
ttae way of barn irai sing. Those who eon- P(1 and apparently no one In charge. After 
template bnlldlng are: F. Jackson. Elia: some hours. waUing thc dooT was forced 
IV. Bull. Dowamlew: George Rowntree, and M was fo.md that the Chinaman had 
Thiatletown; Smlthwn Bros., Weston: A. ,evaMed. leaving the week's washing and 
Stong. Ella, and Charles Bull, Werton. a big claim for rent.

Constiible Pe&rson ham been re-engaged 
with an Increased salary of $.3.5. His extra 
duties will be to collect dog tag fees and 
to issue account* to electric tight takers.

vented its fulfilment without 
cussion with the Town Council.

17.50 to 25.00 54tc Linoleum for 33c.
1.300 yards Scotch Uuolcum, 2 yards wld" 

in floral, tile, l>lo<-k and mosaic designs 
suitable for the kitchen, bnth room, ves
tibule or store, regular value 5<kr,
HpecUtl for Friday, per sq. yard..

iContract» Awarded.
At the meeting of the Board of Control 

yesterday McCarthy Co. were awarded 
the contract for firemen's summer clothing | 
at $14.44 per suit.

The following tenders were accepted for 
concrete sidewalks: ILirbord-^ treet, W. R. 
Payne, $1.13 per lineal tool ; diaries street. 
Contracting & Paving Co., $1.29; McCaul- 
street, Gardner & Co., 70.’; Ball win-street. 
W. F. Grant & Ço.. $1.02%: Selby-strc’t, 
Glirdner & Co.,' 59c; Gemwd-street, W. K. 
Payne. $1.17; Melbourne-street.W.F.Grant & 
Co., $1.02%: Oxford-street, Grant ^ Co., 
$1.0214; Cl In ton-street, W. Mllllchamv, 5814c: 
Elm Grove, Grant & Co.. $1.02!4; Howaid- 
etreet, Gardner & Co., 59c: Queen-street, 
Contracting & Paving Co., $2.75.

Reid & Cou wtne awai dcd the contract for 
cedar and Norway pine at $14.97 per thou
sand.

The «ewer on Summerh 111-avenue will be 
constructed by J. H. McKnlght for $773.

Want» to Become Acquainted.
The Mayor has sent the following letter 

to the heads of the various civic depart
ments:

“I desire to put myself in a position to 
report upon the cost, efficiency And work
ing of the various departments of the civic 
service.

Com* asd See.Mis. George Stone end Mr. Alex Flenry, 
two well-known residents, are seriously

t$25.00
.3Extra Wall Paper Bargains.J. W. T. FAIRWEÀTHER 8 CO. - 84 YON6E.

1200 rolls of Heavy IVeightyGilt and G im- 
mer Wall Paper*, In light an* medium 
shades, suitable for any room or hall, 
floral and conventional désigna, in 0 and 
18 Inch borders, with ceilings to match, 
regular prices 10c and 1214c, Frl- jj
day, roll ..................................... .............................

750 rolls of Ingrain ' Wall Paper (16-oz. 
stoek), 30 Inches wide, color, green, grey, 
buff, cream, biscuit and term cotin. 
regular prices 1214c to 15c roll, Frl- / Q
day ............................................................................,w

1 Heavy Flitter Gilt, Blended Borders to 
■ match, 18 Inches wide, regular 15c o

to 20c, Friday, yard .......................................
Gilt Celling to match, regular 16c to |01 

26c roll. Friday, roll..................... •••••,• "

85c Wool Carpet for 60c..
716 cards English and Call allion All-Woo 

Coi-pct. 36 Inches wide, reversible^ I 
emp

I 1»Cl, .SO IIHtIv* luv. m
pire, scroll, geometrical conrciitlont 

or self-colored designs, in anltnlHe effect 
regular - fan

If you want to bop. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ua 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments te suit Borrower. 
We hare an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Motley
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS.”
Address Room 10. Na 6 King West

Sterilized
Bottles

for any room or ball.
85c, spécial for Fridav.
yard .....................................

$15.00 Saxony HeartIV Bur* for
62 onlv Saxony Hearth Rugs alxv 30 In. b; 

72 in., in « larcc ransro <kf di>slgn< rmt 
colorings nnd finished with selt-cdorff 
fringe, regular value $2, special 1 g 
for Friday - - -..................... ........... '

.6ner

Richmond Hill.
The death of the wife of Reeve Savage 

early yesterday morning canned grief in 
the village of no unstinted nature. Deeeas-

.T-.___. frtgvx km-p r*»-i had on,>' complained of feeling unwell
There Is a "" ^ ! on Sunday last, and on Saturday had assist-

organize the Ratepayer* Association an . . . -   .

the most enterprising men of the district. | aw„y ln , fpw hon„, The Mm Sav

age was a daughter of the late Mr. Richard 
DaTis of St. Andrew's, Que., her mother 
surviving her at the age of 84 Tears. Mrs. 
W. Sheppard, Richmond Hill, and Mr. N. 
Davis. Toronto, are a sister and brother of 
deceased.

Only Used by the .ti

City Dairy Graniteware and Sundries.
! 87 Graniteware Seamless D-lnh Pans, flit -- 

DSa$hvaa 1 edge, vrhle luind'loH, 21 quarts the largest^,
I IClUlBS. hlzH. rfgnlar 68c, Friday Bar- jj

♦ I B 'ton FrOrrovlnga of the Queen, mounted on , ~‘l
" henvv mats, with glass, framed in as- 25c to 48c Gran Hewn rr, Friday ^

sorted moulding®, elze 10 x 14 inehes, ! 413 )>iece« of Granite ware. I winding 
regular price 36c, «pedal Frf- Vots, Milk Pails. Fry Pans. Sen in Id
flay .........................................................................Water Pitchers. Straight and Mar'll

~w * |_ Avcnrfpd Framed Pleîlives. Inemd- Snucepnibs. Berlin Kettles, etc., some •' In* etcWneT rolored fac-similés and Hid- tin- inmntltlcs arc small, regular pr ê
tât Ion steel engravings, framed in oak 25c 1 ° 48c, nil on<- Price krl-
mouldlngs. with fancy brass corners end day ......................................................... ........
fancy colored mould-lugs, regular 74 Flower Pot Bnu kets. Inrg * size, 'ingle ;
prices iup to $1. spccdal. Friday..........nnd double swing arms. for tV#H

flower pots, Berlin Ivronze, regular 2h
35c, Friday ................................................... %

ISO dozen Hat ami Coat Hooks, coppered

Braromlale.

Go.y L,^n|ted
And Only 
Clean White t

INew life luis been put into the members 
by the tarir understanding with York 
Township Fourn il that statute labor money 
collected in the district will be expended 
In the district, 'llie organization will l>e 
nn assistance to the cmmefllors in that the 
©jdnions of thc ratepayers can be ex
pressed collectively.

The Bmcondole Ubrary Board, at their 
last régnai r meeting, appointed two 6a puta- 
ttons, one composed of Messrs. Wanless. 
Holmes and Marshall, to interview Dr. 
May of the Provincial Government Library 
Di part ment, to secure information bearing

Clarified
Milk

I

15“To assist me in this dli*ectlon, I shall be 
glad if you will kindly furnish me. within 
a fortnight. In tabulated form, regarding 
each official. Including yourself, connected 
with or belonging to your départaient, viz.:

“1. name; 2, official designation or occupa
tion; 3, date of appointment: 4. bylaw or 
other authority under which appointed; 5, 
salary at date of appointment : 6. duties of 
original position: 7, salary of present posi
tion ; 8, duties of present, position.

“I will also thank you to furnish me with 
any recommendation you may desire to 
make as to economies or readjustments of 
salaries or otherwise, looking to Improve
ments in your department.”

Mr. A. S. Savage of the firm of 
Mivkleborough, Mulct row & Co.. Toronto, 
ID. William C. and Mr. Armand G. are sur
viving children. The funeral will take plnee 
to morrow at 2.3» p.m. to -Richmond III 1 
Cemetery.

Telephone 88*6.

Delivered to custom Z 
ere. When telephon- ♦ 
ing be careful to as It ♦ 
for ♦

North 8040 
or North 8041

Be sure to use the 
word “North” before 
the number to avoid 
errors.

Bargain PaîtiCOatS. j Wire, no arrows required, regular IQ

Mereerized Sateen ITnderaklrt*. ln three ! 15c, Friday ...............................................\
atyles. all flannelette lined, hlai'k only. —•
regnlnr nri-Te *1.50* $1.75 and *2, tiu 
Friday ....................................................................00

A most successful concert was given by

Tit-man who has promised a building site startP<1 bv the Mendelssohn Choir for
to the hoard. A book committee, consist-|a mPmor,a, organ for Massey Hall.

I The annual meeting of the Cedar Grove 
Plowing Club will bo held at the home off 
James Malcolm, on Saturday, March n, at 
2.30 p.m. Members and all Interested 
please attend.

t Good China Bargains.
Dlnnerwnrr for Half.

Odd Dinurrwure. ip china and seml-perc»- | 
lain, handsome decora I loii‘<. ‘«>n»e with y 
gilt edges, from the best notterfe* 1** •
F.tiglftnd: this lot luclndcs Dhineh Break- 1 
List. Soup :iu<l Tea Mates, Bread and But
ter Plates. ,J>a Pols. Gréant Jug*. .Pint' 
tors. <'over Dishes’. Grow Boats, Pickle 

; Trays, etc., etc.

Tailor Suits for $5.
Formerly $8.50 and ^lO.OO.

Ladles’ Tailor Made Suits, of 
•serge, two styles, coats satin lined, skirts 
lined with percaline and bound with 
velveteen, regular prices $8.50 sndGJ yll 
$10. Friday ................................................

Ing of Messrs-. WanleF*. Blackwell. Garrett 
and Marshall, was also appointed.

The Wy eh wood Llterarv Society 
si inly “The British Empire" at their meet
ing next Friday evening.

cheviotNo Increase* This Year,
Yesterday afternoon the City Treasurer’s 

staff were addressed by the Mayor In his

would he no im-reases in salaries this year. 
His Worship has taken this means of be
coming more intimately acquainted with'the 
various departments.

The Kniçineer** Estimate*.
his estimates.

will
. 1

He intimated to them chat there
Friday Half-Price.

! 240 China Moustache (’tins and Saucers. ■»* 
I sorted decorations, regular itrice
j 10c, Friday ............................................
i 25<i Rockingham Pie Plates and Nappies# 

Fridav,

Ea*t Toronto.
k Miss Mnl>ei Ingram scored a great surcees 
Jt the Gleaner^’ concert In Emmanuel Pres- 
B.vt evian Church, East Toronto. ’The con
cent was of a very high order thvuout. auction sale of valuable household furnl-

the estate 
under in

*13Valnahle Fnrnltnre nnd Properties 
By Auction. RIGÈ LEWIS & SONil Great Bargain in While Skirts. 5Fresh,

Rich
Cream,

Fine One* for 35e. ,
15 clnzuu Heavy While Cotton Skirts, four : ''u,ai-

difforeut styles. Frem-li yoke bund, some " ..................... *...............
with wide embroidery frill, others with Glass»»re.
heavy lsee and lawn frill, fine tuc ks mid ! 05 j,-all(,y Glass Waler Jus» ruby and
insertions of luce, sizes 38. 4p. 42 Inches j crystal glass, beautiful derorriMoi's. 1™ 
long, regular prices 65c. 75c. 85c, jc ; gojd. regular-price-i un to $1.75 râfl
$1 each. Friday, to clear .....................' ea,<di. Friday, each ......................................
Mail onlers filled If received before noon, j 4k(> <;]iu.4 H„vrv f;n,v r,at- IQ

V terns. Friday, ti for .......................... ,v

Attention Is called to the important
.3Engineer Rust has prepared 

and they tnftal $1,242,70'.». Glo^e cn t% a 
half a million is asked for Improvements 
ln the waterworks plant, including S160.- 
000 for new mains. $150.000 for new engine 
at. the main pumping station, $40,00*^ f«»r new 
engine at the Mcb level pumping station. 
$10,000 for wa-sto proventJon, $87,50»• for n 
<M.\-foot steel pipe from the shore crib to 
opposite the Island basin. $90.250 for six- 
foot steel pipe from the basin to the tun
nel shaft. $10,445 to replace font-inch main 
In South Parkdale with a six-Inch one. 
Other requirenn-nts are: Roadways and re
pairs. $53,900: sidewalk*. $15.500; 
cleaning. $47.00f»: asphalt cleaning. $20 0(K>; 
Scavenging, ■372.500: street watering. $35.- 
000; general purposes. $05,050: special rw- 
▼ice waterworks. $47,505: waterworks main
tenance, $48,»X)0.

(LIMITED)
The Gleaners again exceeded the highest, ture and properties belonging lo 
expectations of them based on good prevl-! of the late Sir Frank Smith, 
oun record. The cantata was rendered with j struct lone from the executors, the Turonm 
groat satisfaction, parts lndng entbnsiastl- Generali Trusts Corporation, that takes 
rally encored. A representation of Re- place at the residence. No. 102 East Bloor 
llgion and Pleasure striving for nosseftslon street, on Tuesday, March li). Mr. Cbas. 
of a young life was so well made by three M. Henderson will conduct the sale.
g iris chosen' and eostumed for thc parts I -------------------------------------
,hiir ,h" muliunre breath».! a sigh of relief j Health Commissioner of NY. State, 
w i«cn Religion won. 
directress of the dub.

MEAT JUICE

A Special Bargain in Ladies’ Fine 
Corsets.

direct from the farms, 
delivered in small or 
large quantities.

Cream tickets in 
sheets, same as milk 
tickets.

Kensington Dairy Co.
LIMITBD.

639 Yonge Street, cor. Isabella.
Telephones {ggfg Established 1891

Miss Yeo Is the Grocer/ SargamsA’hany. N. Y.» March 6.—Dr. Daniel 
Lewis of New York City was to-dav com 
firmed as State Health Commissioner.

Crumb Graters.
Fluent Selected Yaleiv Iji Knlshix, regular

:sn dozMi w°r*traStght,front’vff”"te I B.1-!':' Im^îtJli'i'i'ndl.Tl’'i.umun and to-ine»
French ( outil, new. »tn\ght tr>oti-ffrer. ,! ,.     Fridav. 1uc.
host q un I! ry '-dec Is H n. s I c. «trio <L >rr.;| „|M,;; . Frida.
h-'O'-V l;.....  R- . *1 . I strictly New-Laid Kl'-'x tier ,1-zen. F*
19 to 3(i. régulai' orl'-ea 8.«. *1. uj ,
*1.25. Friday, pair ................ : ________________________________—
Mall orders fll1e<l If received before noon. --------

Bed Comforters for $2.19.

North Toronto.
Town Engineer Birchard had thc end of 

rnc of his ftagers taken off while engaged 
working around the steam pump.

The young people of the Egllntou Presby
terian Church were entertained by Row 
J. C. Tlhh at hla residence.

Mr. George Stoeker of Kenslngton- 
bvenue, Egliieton. leaves to take a lucrative

st root Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,Toronto

Mechanics’ Toolsl'nia signature is on every box of the genuir •
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet» IDropped Dead in the Wood*.

St. Thomas, Maren ‘L—C’h.iuncr-y J 
Htillker of Mount Salem drop-, 
pod dead to-day while in Uie woods with 
Ills son chopping.

The business men of St. Tlnmi.v have or
ganized. and appointed a dcfcguiion to in
terview the Government Yvith a view to the 
abolition of the trading stump system.

K. W. McKay. Ooui»‘y Clerk of Engin, 
lin» resigned the position of Township 
Clerk of Yarmouth, which he has held for 
he past 18 years.

tho remedy that -cores n cold fin oiae de Tapestry Table Covers. 48 only I’xtra Fine nnd Heavy Duality Top 
Comforters, covered with fine AinericBa

Were *3.73 and $2.30. Friday *1.0*. «atine, in nttHorteil designs and color
an onlv Fine German and WnHUh Tapestry fine plain color lining, fillip iloiible-W»

Table Covers, fringed *11 around, size size, regular pr'<—a $2.50. *2. *•* and 2,|9
2 x 2*A in blue, garnet, green, fawn nnd $5.25, on sale Fridav. anectal...........» y
black ground», with eotuldnatlon» of oth- ——----- ----------------------- — ---------------------------

jnrjvrfi^ rüa>'a«nd,>?2.raureçb;'- Good Bargains at Our
Drug Counters.

regulnv -5c, W

Mathicson’s Planes 
Bailey Iron Planes 
Sorby’s Chisels 
Russell Jennings Auger Bits! 
Millers Falls Braces

The/

SCORE’S EST. 1843EST. 1843
I247 l

No Doubt that our Customers are a little incon
venienced For the time, For they have to come 
down THE ALLEY WAY

To find us, but the goods are satisfactory when they soe them, and that 
pleases everybody. Choice selection of spring woollens and gents' fur
nishings. Business going on in full blast.

«L
Grand Trank Cham err».

in a ci ronfla r received by Superintendent 
Égan of the^Grand 'Trunk yesterday the 
following chiiiigea are announced :

\V. G. BroyvnU*, assistant superintend *nt 
at Befllevine. to be in charge of Nos. 1. 2 
and 3 districts at Island Pond. Vermont.

0. Bwington, trainmaster at Island Pond, 
to be trainmaster under Mr. Brownlee at 
Montreal.

W. Asha Id, trainmaster at Montreal, to 
be trainmaster of No#. 6. 6 and 7 dlatrict# 
at Belleville.

J. Garden of Niagara Falls to succeed 
J. R. Wilson as locomotive ♦orerqgn at To
ronto roundhouse.

Table Linen and Sheetins. ii (
373 yards Unbleached or Cream Table I.in- Fever. Thermometers trorllfhsll. Iu h 

en. 58. (ti and 64 inchis, wide, assorted nil>l.er eiises. re gular !■ rld«> ■-
damask uatterus. Irish manufacture, .old : ciotii Brikdte*. regular rruiay os 
reculnrly at 36c and 38e ner vnrd, 29 Triplicate Mirrors. In nrelty. brass rr «
Friday, spcdal ................................................ | regular *1. Friday bt»'. . , ,.„t

326 rards only 72-lneh Unbleached Twilled The “HxeelsOor” ^ *s the
Sheeting, soft and pure In finish, usual ; t«>x. with full "A1’".' ,..|ar *1.®»
price 18e per yard, on sale, soe- tOi. best hnlh syringe made, „
rial. Friday ................................................... Friday 67c.

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited. Bleached Toilet Spontres.
Ontario Appeal* March IS.

Ottawa. Mnreh n.—At the Supreme Court 
Io-day it wa** announced that the Ontario 
list of appeal* will be taken np on tlie 
18th instant.

Cop. Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 462

Pastftlir Germ-Proof filtersBlack and Grey Morning Coat and Vest, $23.00 Two Trackmen Killed.
Prevent All Water Borne Disease*.Amslerdnm. N.Y.. March 6.—Two trnek- 

John Neil nnd Josi-pih Vnlenskl. were :.truck by a train on the New York Central 
Yosts this morning aûd killed. AlKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY Thursday,

March 7 th77 KING WEST SIMPSONHigh-Class 
Cash Tailors,SCORE’S near

The Beet Root Fiigar Association will 
ii et ihts morning at 10 o’clock In the 
•tiuncil chamber of the Board of Trade.

COMPANY
LIMITED

THEH. H. FUDOBR.
J. w. flavbllk. ROBERT
A. m. AME6.

0 Adelaide Street Beet
Phones 6 and 104. AGBNTS 24*
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